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original type Specimien of .wibgot/ticat ! Its autthenticity is vouchied for by
MNr. B3utler in the folloiig Jetter to the ivriter:

<' Mr. WVatcrhouse suggésted to nie that as Steplhens purchascd part
of HaNworthi's collection, it 'vas p)ossible that t 'e original type nîiglît be iii
Stephens's collection ,zow. J thougit, it hiardly probable, for the very
rcasons urged by yourself ; but th/tre il is, or at aîiy rate a specimen
labelled iii Ilaworthi's style and in bis wvriting.

IlAil of Havortlî's types are tickcted in the sanie way (note the
pecuiliar triangular label andi the printing of the name iii the îicture on
the plate). 0f course, italic writing is rnucli alike whoever docs it, but 1
shotild do it difféently froni Haworth [liere Mr. BJutler gives bis style].
Old Snmith) in lus labels, differed again [a sanmple of Srnitli's style is liere
given]. In Haworth's label the s and b are the miost distinctive featuires.
I hiave no doubt that the Stephiensian specrnien, is Haworth's type.

"he type of stibgothtica lias a strongly pectinated anitenna, (sec tic
picture), but examnîd tlîroughi a lens this antenna is clearly seen to be
glued on to tic righit eye. It docs uuot belong to the specimnî, whîich is
undoubtcdly identical with A. liricosa, Lintncr.

IlSteplîens's figuire cannot liave been niade fromi Havorth>'s type
indecd, it is stated to hiave beeîu drawn froni a specinuen iii the possession
of Mr. Raddon. Collectors were easily gulled in the days of Stephiens,
and doubtless anybody who cared to pay for I-aworth's species to
conuplete bis 'Br-itishi' collection could get sonîethîing, quite nlear enoughi
to represent it. Steplîens's figure is evidently taken from a speciînen of
the same species as redtia aViens, WValk. (Ait recognize this as equal to
tic suibgo/hiica of American writcrs.)

"Il e hiave a wholc drawcrfül of Hawortli's types, and in evcry
instance the labels are eut in tlîe sanie peculiar 'vay (sec figure> ; also in
every label on îvhich the letters s and b cxist they are fornîcd precisely in
tlîe sanie nianner. Thiere is, tiierefore, flot the least doubt tlîat thie
specinuen in Stcphcns's collection is the type and that A. tricosa, Lit.,
niust be cailed sz4./îeHaw."

As Dr. Lintnier, the autiior of li-icosa, has kindly given me a type
specimen of lus species, I amn able to present, iii tlîe upper haîf of the
plate, a picture of it, tîvice natural, size, for comparison witlî tlîe picture of
Hawortli's type of subgo//zica. Both Dr. Lintner and Prof. Smith agre
that the phiotographs represent insects of tlîe same species. I think a
careful study of Guene?'s descriptions, and especially of his figure of


